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Building Now on 
Boom in the City 

of Girard, Texas
We spent a few hours in the busy 

little town of Girard last Saturday and 
found much improvement going on 
there. Among the many changes be
ing made was the purchase of the 
Hardware store from Cooper Bros, 
by the Tri-County Lumber Company. 
To help out the business in a great 
way the Tri-County people are build
ing a fine brick veneer to house the 
new acquisition. This building is 30 
x80 feet with a balcony 30x40 feet. 
Then to the hardware store, they are 
adding furniture and undertaking sup
plies which will mean much for the 
accomodation of the people there, since 
the town had been without these. The 
business will be moved into the new 
home within a few days. B. J. Kellett, 
the manager, stated that the Tri-Coun
ty expected to give the people of that 
community good service and merit 
their patronage.

Another addition to the town to be 
accomplished soon is a new bank. The 
equipment is installed and everything 
ready for the opening. The only 
thing they are having to wait on is 
for the State Inspector to come and 
look over the situation in order that 
they may secure the permit to do bus
iness. The bank is to be housed in a 
nice brick building in the east part of 
the business section, where it will be 
readily accessible to the people.

We were handed the news that the 
town is expecting to start a news
paper in the near future. Just to what 
extent of influence this will have 
for the town is yet to be seen. But if 
the people give their newspaper the 
right kind of opportunity, there is no 
doubt as to what it will do fo r , the 
town. There is nothing that will help 
a town more than a good live news
paper, and next to the church and the 
school the newspaper is the next best 
institution for any town.

Girard will be greatly profited by 
their paper.

Saturday Big Day 
For People of Our 

City and County
From a business standpoint last 

Saturday was a very fine day for 
our city. The good farmers had enjoy
ed a fair week and were able to get 
out some cotton and they came to 
town to enjoy the profits of their la
bor.

It was an enjoyable scene indeed 
The farmers, while on the streets,

 ̂were not employed in looking after 
business interests and were talking 
and joking with their neighbors and 
having a great time. Probably it 
was the first time in two long years 
that our people felt like giving .i 
hearty laugh and enjoying themselves. 
The past two years have been very 
strenuous ones and the farmers and 
merchants have been hard put to 
finance themselves. Both have ex
erted every effort to get by and both 
had gone the limit.

But last week afforded the farm
ers an opportunity to get out some 
cotton, they received a fair price for 
it and Saturday they were making the 
merchants who had stood by them 
feel good. This is a fine spirit of co
operation. Both farmers and mer
chants working together to make the 
country a success. It is just anoth
er illustration of the great principle 
that “ No man liveth unto himself.” 
It is hoped that next year will bring 
better times to our farmers and en
able them to clear up eversrthing and 
get on a strong financial basis.

BUYS INTO HIGHWAY CAFE

The PoUticcd Outlook By AtUrt T. ReUl Club Girls Off on 
Trip to State Fair

Misses Estelle Collett, Bill Than- 
nisch, Minnie Baxter, Dorothy Rhodes 
and Lois Fuqua, the five girls who 
were selected by the Clubs of Dick
ens County to attend the Girls’ Con
ference at the State Fair, left Sun
day for Dallas. Miss Daisy Gordon 
accompanied them as far as Abilene, 
where they were placed under the 
supervision of Miss Harvey Thomp
son, of Sweetwater.

The Girls’ Conference is being held 
Tuesday Wednesday and today. These 
girls will be associated with the 

hundreds of other girls frc/m over the 
state who are interested in the same 
work. No doubt they will get some 
lessons while away that will be useful 
to them all through life.

They left Abilene Monday on the 
Sunshine Special and will return to 
Abilene on the same train. Miss 
Gordon meets them there Friday ev
ening and will accompany them home.

These young ladies are enjoying the 
trip through the courtesy of the Spur 
Chamber of Commerce who have pro
vided the means. The business men 
of Spur are proud of the record these 
girls have made and are glad to co
operate in seeing this good and useful 
trip made.

AU-roCAST«*̂

Jh)erage young <America7P^“Naw, 1 don’t wanna be president; I wanna be a prizefight
er. They get more for one Utde old fight than you paid all your presidents in the last 
nineteen years. •

Thrills From
African Blacks

Wild Animals, Too, Add Punch 
to Jungle Picture

There are thrills galore in Rayart’s 
newest and greatest Serial-play, “ The 
King of the Jungle,” which, with a 
tremendous cast of world-known 
screen favorites, begins its engage
ment at the Lyric Theatre soon.

“ The King of the Jungle” tells an 
afmazing and unusual story, aside 

from which it presents an authentic 
and fascinating picture of native A f
rican life with its weird, fantastic 
customs and ceremonies. Too, there 
are wild beasts, not by the score but 
by the hundred, and one is permit
ted in the various breath-taking close- 
ups, an absorbing study of wild ani
mal life.

The all-artist cast mentioned above 
includes a number of Screendom’s 
best known players, among whom are 
to be found Elmo Lincoln, Sally Long, 
Gordon Standing, George Kotsonar- 
os. Cliff Bowes and Virginia True 
Boardman.

Singers Select 
Dickens Regular 

Meeting Place

Miss Lawson Dies 
At Home in Afton

CKevrolet Parade 
Wonderful One

Charlie Fox, who nas been with 
the City Drug Store for some time, 
closed a deal Saturday, whereby he ac
quired an interest in the Highway 
Cafe. He purchased the interest be
longing to A. R. Bell and now he 
and his brother are the owners of 
the cafe.

Mr. Bell has not engaged in any 
permanent business yet and is tem
porarily assisting with the work at the 
East Side Market for the present.

Mrs. C. H. Scott, of Watson, was 
doing sotoie shopping with Spur mer
chants Saturday.

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps-

The Chevrolet truck caravan, spon
sored by the Chevrolet factory, vis
ited Spur, Friday and Saturday, dis
playing twenty-two commercial units, 
with the various types of bodies moun
ted thereon. According to Mr. Cara
way, local Chevrolet dealer, this mot
orcade will be in Texas for a period 
of three months, covering a total of 
about 10,000 miles, during which time 
they will stop át each Chevrolet deal
er’s place of business for sufficient 
time to give prospects and owners an 
opportunity to inspect the newest de
signs of commercial car body con
struction.

Considerable interest was manifest
ed in the Chevrolet Fire Truck, which 
made a demonstration on Burlington 
Avenue, and according to Roy Sto
vall, the performance of this equip
ment was highly satisfactory.

Included in this display of trucks 
were bodies manufactured by six Tex
as factories, one from Louisiana, one 
from Missouri and one from Michigan. 
The tour is under the supervision of 
H. C. Howard, assistant manager of 
the Dallas Chevrolet Zone Office, and 
accompanying the caravan áre J. A. 
Shields of the American Body Com
pany, Dallas; J. Edgar Patterson, of 
the Edwards Wheel and Body Com-

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

The fourth quarterly meeting of 
the Dickens County Singing Conven
tion, was held at Dickens last Sun
day. There was a large attendance 
and the day was spent enjoying some 
fine singing. Many professional ones 
were present from over Texas and 
Oklahoma to help out with the sing
ing.

The next meeting will be held stfme 
time in January. We understand that 
it has been voted to make Dickens the 
permanent meeting place for the con
vention, which means that the next 
convention will be held at that place. 
Dickens people took care of the con
vention last Sunday in a great way 
Singers do not require much to eat 
when they sing, but the good ladies 
of that town did not respect this 
practice and prepared a feast that was 
appropriate for the coronation of a 
king.

Watch for the announcement of the 
next convention and be there if you 
enjoy good singing.

MAKES GOOD IMPROVEMENT

Miss Euta Lawson, of Afton, de
parted this life Monday after an ill
ness of many months. Miss Lawson 
had been a sufferer from some kind 
of spinal trouble for a long time, and 
although every medical and surgi
cal aid possible was summoned, the 
disease baffled the skill of the best 
physicians of the state. She spent 
many months in Baylor Hospital, Dal
las, where operations were performed, 
but no relief was secured.

Funeral services were conducted 
at Afton Tuesday, where a great num
ber of friends paid the last respects 
to her memory. Interment was made 
in Afton cemetery.

Miss Lawson was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Lawson, of Afton, 
and there she had spent the last years 
of her life. She,was a graduate of 
Spur High School, and had been a 
faithful member of the alu'mni of that 
institution. She was a former em
ploye of the Spur National Bank, 
where she proved faithful to her 

trust. Her associations while in our 
school and while with the bank won 
her many friends in Spur community.

The Times joins friends in ex
tending sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Last week C. C. Haile was engaged 
with some work on his place near 
Afton. He has just completed a new 
cement block garage on this ranch and 
has been making some other improve
ments. Mr. Haile has the foundation 
for, a very fine country home on 
this place, and " states that within a 
few years he expects to be enjoying 
its privileges.

pany, Dallas; N. W. Goodale of the 
Martin-Parry Corporation, Dallas; J. 
J. Hudson, of the Woodward Body Co., 
Dallas; E. L. Martin of the Nabors 
Trailer Co., Mansfield, La.; O. H. 
Reeves of the Ferris Simpson Co, Dal
las; Frank Matthews, and O. G. Han
cock, of the Texas Corporation, A. E. 
Davis, of the A. B. C. Trailer Co., of 
Springfield, Mo., and 0. L. Skaggs, 
of the Martin Trailer Co., Lufkin, 
Texas.

Mr. Caraway gave away a thous
and balloons carrying the Chevrolet 
trade mark and an equal number of 
caps to the school children of the 
county. The parade down Burlington 
Avenue, showing all the body de
signs was a great sight for the peo
ple. They were here from all parts 
of the county and many came from 
Kent, Garza and Crosby counties to 
see this display.

Spur Mutual Nears 
The Finish Mark

The Spur Mutual has now passed 
the 1,700 mark in membership. Ap
plications are coming in daily and we 
have only 300 more places to fill 
until we will have reached our quota. 
We expect to have our numbers full 
by December 1, and if you do not have 
a membership in the Spur Mutual, we 
want you to be one of our members. 
But you will have to get your bid in 
soon.

Our policy protects your family if 
you are called away. It also protects 

j you in case of accidents of broken 
j arm, ribs or limb. No one expects 
an./^bcident-r-but they happen just 

sarne. And jt ŝt when you do not 
pect t^em and generally when you 
n least\Afford td lose the time.
The p ^ t eleven months, the total 

cost to ekah 'member has been $15.00 
due 3aMs and accidents. This is 
$1,5 I0-!l ôllar policy which carries 

ccident feature. Can you 
get insTp»m 3 that insures for less ? 
We hav( paic e>sj;v death and accident 
claim ai d hi ve eiwHgh money in the 
bank to pay the the Tiext call. We 
don’t asli yor r beneficiarv to wait two 
or three Wee ks to get tl* money on 
your poliW. Ninety-five j per cent of 
the time, Vh j check has /been in the 
hands of m ; beneficiary before the 
funeral was\ leld. That Is when they 
need the monB>H,.Aiter /hey have had 
time to adjusKthemieiyes, your loved 
ones can generally get/along.

We want you in ou^ company where 
we can give you insurance that insures 
and service that is beneficial.

Spur Mutual Live Insurance Assn.
C. C. Haile, Secretary.

Fred C. Haile, Solicitor.

Fleecy Snatchers 
Say Our Cotton 

Is the Best Found
The cotton crop of Dickens County 

will run about sixty per cent of the 
1926 crop, which will place the num
ber of bales this year close to twen
ty-five thousand bales. There have 
been about seven thousand bales gin
ned in the county at this time and 
with probably fifty per cent of the 
remaining crop open ready to pick.

There is a lack of pickers in the 
county at this time. Farmers could 
easily use four thousand pickers for 
the next sixty days. If the weather 
continues open and clear more than 
ninety per cent of the crop will be op
ened and ready to pick within the next 
two weeks. What cotton has been 
picked has proved to be in very fine 
condition and easily picked. Many 
pickers have stated that it appeared 
more like the big bolls of East Tex
as than any they have picked this 
year.

The farmers are paying a good 
price for picking. All of them have 
provided warm homes for the’r pick
ers and have tried to make every
thing convenient for them. The price 
for cotton picking has always been 
just a little better in Dickens County 
than in the counties east of it.

Climatic conditions have been ideal 
this far. There has been no frost 
under the caprock and a very light 
one on the Plains.

Vegetation remains green and grow
ing and the atmosphere clear and 
warm. There is no need for winter 
clothing yet and indications are that 
there will be no cold weather for 
several days yet.

With from fifteen to twenty bales 
yet to pick, and ninety per cent of it 
will open within the next two weeks, 
Dickens County is an ideal field for 
cotton pickers. With the fall weather 
dry there is no likelihood of much 
cold weather before January 1. Come 
to Dickens County, if you want to 
work, for it is hère.

SPUR LOSES FOOTBALL
GAME TO MATADOR

Was The Most Interesting Game of 
the Season.

On last Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Meadows, the members of the 
Christian Endeavor and Sunday 
School of the Presbyterian church 
were entertained with a series of foot
ball games, coached by the Rev. E. P, 
Buie.

Throughout the evening, the two 
teams, Spur and Matador, played three 
hard-fought games and Mr. Buie 
proved to be an able and fair referee.

Because, of the good players on their 
side. Matador won two of the three 
games, but Spur’s team played a good 
game.

When the players were worh out 
from the strenuous games, Mrs. Mead
ows came to the rescue with a love
ly refreshment plate of pressed chick
en, and hot chocolate, and most of 
the players revived, but Spur fek so 
badly defeated they did not feel able 
to challenge Matador for another 
game.

CITY GROCERY IMPROVES

The City Grocery is having the old 
awning torn down and replaced with 
a new one. The work has been need
ed to be done for some time, and was 
started on Monday. Edwin Morris 
has charge of the work, completing 
the job on Tuesday. This helps the 
appearance of this store greatly, and 
is a good improvement to our town.

Clifford B. Jones is driving a new 
Hudson this week which was delivered 
to him by the Spur Hudson-Essex 
Company. It seems that Mr. Jones 
is rather proud of his new acquisi
tion and was not long in improving an 
opportunity to try out the virtues 
of this new car.

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

H. E. Smith, of Watson, was look
ing after business affairs in our city 
Saturday.

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

Ladies Entertain Men.
Wednesday evening of last week 

after prayer meeting sevices the ladies 
of the Christian church entertained 
the men for an hour. The program 
consisted of an old-time spelling bee, 
which was both entertaining and in
structive.

After the program, a refreshment 
plate consisting of sandwiches, pick
les, potato chips, cake and cocoa was 
served.

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps-

Prairie Chapel Will 
Have Good School

Prof. H. P. Bell, principal of the 
Prairie Chapel school was in our 

city Tuesday and stated that school 
would open Monday, October 31. The 
reason for the delay has been to give 
the people an opportunity to get their 
crops gathered in order that the chil
dren would not have to miss school 
later in the year.

Prof, and Mrs. Bell will start their 
second' years’ work in that communi
ty since coming back. They spent sev
eral years before as teachers there 
and have done a wonderful lot of good 
in that community. Mr. Bell stated 
that they had fine prospects for anoth
er good school this year.

J. A. Dunlap, of Swenson, was here 
transacting business Saturday.

BIG FREE SHOW 
FOR THE KIDDIES!
Friday Evening about—

Four O’clock
at the f ' i

Lyric ! !
See th<

Twinkies,
— wonderful little show—  
send your children. Some of 
you have read our Twinkle 
Books— now you can see the 
Twinkies on the screen!

Bryant-Link Co.

■ /'■

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—
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Brother of Spur 
Man Broadcasts 

From K F Q B
The following is a message received 

at the Times office this week, and 
which may be of interest to many 
of our readers since Dr. Copeland is 
known throughout this community:

Rev. A. Reilly Copeland of Taber
nacle Baptist Church, Waco, Texas, 
will preach over radio KFQB, begin
ning October 20, at 8 P. M., and vnll 
continue each Thursday night at 8 
o’clock. Dr. Copeland’s experience as 
a Bible teacher insures Bible students 
an interesting hour each week. He 
will discuss the great prophetic theme 
of scripture, including Dispensational 
truths, world prophetic events, nations 
in prophecy, Jews in prophecy, signs 
of the times, near approach of anti
christ, the late world war in prophe
cy, next world war, the greatest event 
of world’s history, battle of Aramged- 
don, second coming of Jesus Christ,

glories of the milleinium, and cn'ici 
Bible doctrines and themes pertain
ing to service at home and, abroad.

From time to ti'me Dr, Copeland 
will give a close up insight of how 
Satan’s modernistic evolutionary crowd 
and ecclesiastical pulpiteers ally with 
his political henchmen to crush cour
ageous God-fearing pastors who might 
oppose them anywhere. All people 
who are interested in tbe fundamci-.- 
tal teachings of the New Testament 
Chirstianity are invited to hear these 
1 lessages given by a clear, fearless 
scholarly Bible teacher. In addition 
to the regular Bible messages. Dr. 
Copeland will give ten minutes of each 
hour to answer any Bible questions 
sent in, or anything else on which the 
Bible might throw light. Tune in on 
KFQB, every Hborsday night ai; 8 
0 clock. Wa\e length 326 metevs.

Dr. Copeland is a brother of our 
good citizen, C D. Copeland, easr of 
town, and he did the preaching in a 
revival meeting held at the First Bs],- 
tist Church here and is recognized as 
one of the most scholarly men in the 
Soi’ thern Baptist Convention. Peop le 
will have the privilege of hearing 
him by radio every Thursday eve ung, 
beginning tonight

ground already who in all probability 
will build a creamery.

Coleman is at work raising fi
nances for a five-story office build
ing, decision for erection of which was 
reached in less than 45 minutes by a 
local committee. A man is on the

Work in City Class
W e appreciate y o u r  trade 
enough to do your work right. 
Hair cuts. Shaves, Massages, 
Tonics.

Ladies Work A Specialty 
Hot and Cold Baths

Schrimsher & Stack
Near Post Office

Careful
Consideration

In preaervmg
the fiber and lengthening 
the life of your clothes 
should be considered in 
selecting a tailor.

Try our shop and see how 
you enjoy the service we 
give not a scrubbing 
process, but real tailoring.

Quality Cleaners
Otto Mott’s Shop

Noted Artisti 
To Visit Abilene 

In Near Future
ABILENE, October 18—Galli-Curci, 

world’s greatest soprano, has been 
signed to appear here, on April 4th, 
this year, by the Simmons University 
Cowboy Band, it has been announced 
by Gilbert Sandefer, manager of the 
band. This will be the first appear
ance of the renowned singet in Abi
lene, and is expected to draw an audi
ence from all over West Texas.

The Galli-Curci concert will close a 
series of three attractions which the 
Cowboy Band is bringing to Abilene 
this school year, Creatore’s Band will 
appear on January 11th and Princess 
Tsianna, an Indian singer, will be here 
on November 9th.

Creatore’s band is now playing at 
the pier at Atlantic City. It is con
ceded in the East, where it is known, 
to be the world’s greatest band.

It has 55 pieces and carries a harp
ist, a baritone and a soprano for solo 
work.

Tsianna is a full blooded Cherokee. 
She is now singing on a European 
tour, but win return to America soon 
on a trans-continental tour.

All these new programs will be giv
en in the new Simmons auditorium, 
which will be fitted out to seat 2,000,

according to Sandefer.
“ We expect the patronage and sup

port of all West Texas,” he said, in 
commenting on these three big attrac
tions, especially on the Galli-Curci

concert. We are paying her the high
est price ever paid any individuai ar
tist ever appearing in West Texas.”

Times Ads Will Make You Money!

It Is Not tbe First Cost of Plumbing that
>}imt

— BUT— How long ij, 
W e are your Home PIu 
stand up, you can call

ts!
our work does not| 

Make It Stand Up ! f

O O R E
— Py me 95—

/ ~ ® ~ S

ßr Bitmtmtttml

£HEVROIEf

NEW EQUIPMENT ADDED
are prepared to frame your pictures with the 

s of frames—-come have your photo made and 
see our line of frames, and you will want some 

too.
ave the baby’s photo made now— don’t wait! 

your record of its looks later in life!

A D A M S  S T U D I O

UÇIDÇARS
'0 / (  t h a t  c o u n t s

This Tag Protects Your Purchase
You can be absolutely 
certain of thS> quality of 
any reconditioned used 
car you buy from us—for 
when we recondition a 
car, we do the job thor
oughly!
All work is done by our 
own expert mechanics, 
and is subjected to the 
regular factory tests and

inspections. Genuineparts 
are used for aU replace
ments.
After the car has passed 
final inspection, a red 
“ O. K.” tag is attached to 
the radiator cap. This tag 
is the purchaser’s guaran
tee of value — look for 
it when you buy a used

SPUR CHEVROLET CO
I

Q U A L I T Y  Í A X  L O W  C O S T

APPETIZING!

White

FR ESH
by iruck 
from daily 
roastings

wan
COFFEE

’ONE OF T H E  l O I  F I N E  F O O D S '

BEDROOM SUITS
Bedroom Suits of 4, 5, and even 6, pieces. Vanities of single 

mirrors and triple mirrors. The whole suits of stately designs, 
that make you feel proud you own one. See the many beautiful 
suits at our store now on display.

$60i00 and Up.

HOOSIER CABINHS
Did you ever consider the work that a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 

would save? The cost is minimum and the service invaluable. 
See our new line of Hoosiers.

C A M P B E L L ’
BIG FURNITURE

ANNOUNCEMENT

□

Equipment
Would anyone purchase a precious jewel without investigating the in

tegrity of the seller—a home without satisfying himself of its titlfe?
Regard Furniture, then, in the same light—as something to be lived with, 

loved and admired for a lifetime—an heirloom in the home!
We have just unloaded a big consignment of Furniture that you will admire 

and appreciate. We want you to see it.

Complete groups in period designs, of walnut, mahogany, and other 
choice woods, finely grained and beautifully finished. You have always ad
mired and wanted suits of this quality and beauty—now the prices are right 
and you can own one.

AMERICAN
HEATERS

_ The pleasure derived from 
sitting in front of one of our 
American Gas Heaters 'for 
more replaces the cost. A 
real open fire from rdady

generated gas made from 
gasoline. A gallon runs you 
all day. As free from dang
er as your automobile, and 
a real heat producer! Let us 
show you about them.

The living’ room is v/here you spend your 
hours of rest and family association. It is 
where you talk to your friends, too. Why 
should it not be attractive? We want you to 
see our nice line of restful and attractive liv
ing room suits. They are designed to make 
the home pleasant and at a very small cost! 
See our suits of overstuffed velour and oth
ers— prices from

$135.00 and Up.

YjQhQĤ lQUQViBiiiBî.i©

B

Floor Coverings
^ The reliable Gold Seal inlaid linoleums and 
I  congoleum rugs for the hall and kitchen, 
i  Runners for the stairway and fine rugs for 
I  the living room and bedrooms— all moder- 
Sately priced.

B
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SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO S EIGHTEENTH ( 18th) ANNIVERSARY SALE

Will Start Tuesday, November 1st, 9:00 a. m.
WE WILL HAVE ANNIVERSARY VALUES in every Department of our Hardware and Furniture Store!

This will be a wonderful Sale and you must not m iss it! 
we will not have time to quote you prices in this issue, but will name them for you in next week’s paper.

Be Here When The Sale Starts!

SPUR HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO. “Spur’s Oldest Stos^^

GAINESVILLE WILL PAVE
HALF MILE OF STREET 

Half a mile stretch of North Grand 
avenue, which has been a dirt street 
fo> many years, has been ordereo 
graveled at once, on orders of the 
City Council. Graveling of the strip 
will eliminate all dirt roads on High
way 40 through Cooke County.

Presidio is one of the eight new 
towns which have come into the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce mem
bership since last bimonthly report. ' 
These towns include Juarez, Mexico; 
Tornhillo and Fabens; Hot Springs 
and Las Cruces, N. M.; Eola, Concho | 
County; and Lakeview, Hall County. |

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps— [

A SERVICE YOU ENJOY !
When your car is equipped all round with Kelly 

Springfield Tires then you will realize the pleasure 
derived from tires of quality. They cost no more 
and yet you get more for your money— let us fit your 
car with Kelleys!

Also we have a fine line of cheaper tires that are 
giving our customers good satisfaction. They are 
worth more than the money we ask for them!!

Let us drain your crankcase and refill it with that 
dependable Quaker State Oil. Your engine knows 
the difference.

I THE MISSION F U M G  
I STATION
±  Where You Get Real ServiceI
4*
*l' *̂*l*'M**I**fr̂ *i**i**i‘*I**l*̂ *i**f*̂ *i‘4*4*̂ *a''

H. C. Allen, of Dry Lake, was here 
greeting friends Saturday.

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—
W. F. Foreman, of Espuela, was 

transacting business in ovu' city 
Saturday.

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—
Walter McKay, of Dickens, was 

transacting business in our city Sat
urday.

Musser Lumber

AUTOMOBILES UNDERGO COLD ROOM TEST
«5 t

W E ARE P R B P AR ]^ TO  
ASSIST YOU iN^SELfeCT- 

ING ALL YOUR

Building Material

D a d d '^ s
R u e m n c rFairu Tale
jGr -/AARY • GFIAHAM • E.ON2ŒR_vZ_______VESTCRN NrtrSPARtR UNION - --- -

MR. TODD

• Cars undergo a severe test before being sold to the public. At a Detroit 
laboratory automobiles are given the “ cold-room” test, where cars are 
operated under a temperature of about 35 degrees below zero. The photogi'aph 
shows an automobile just emerged from the “cold room.” • '

Doing Up H is  
N ightshirt.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are croæ, restless and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eyes, bad breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remed/  for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
35c. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

BARGAINS IN U N D -
Friends of ours have asked us to sell their unim

proved land close to Spur. Subject to prior sale, we are 
glad to offer on terms of one-fifth cash, the balance on 
‘"uitable time, the following—

1 Quarter Section, 2 Miles From Spur
At $25.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 2 Miles From Spur
At $29.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 2 1-2 Miles From Spur
At $29.00 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 4 Miles from Spur
At $32.50 Per Acre

1 Quarter Section, 4 1-2 Miles From Spur
(90 Acres in Cultivation)

At $35.00 Per Acre
1 Quarter Section, 5 Miles From Spur

At $28.00 Per Acre
1 Quarter Section 5 1-2 Miles From Spur

At $2i50^Per Acre
A  FEW WELL Im p r o v e d  p l a c e s

S. M. SVlp^ON  & SONS
Clifford"^. Jones. Manager SPUR, TEXAS

— See—

HAMBURGERS
McCOMBS

Buy a Hamburger for 
A  DIME 

And bank the 

Difference.

KILLS WILD HOG IN
LAKE FORK BOTTOM

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps-

QUITMAN, TexSas,—A wild hog 
that had been terrorizing people up 
and down Lake Fork bottom near here 
for a long time, was shot and killed 
a few days a^o by Arch Moore. The 
hog had feet nearly as large as a 
cow’s, and dressed out 415 pounds.

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps— 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Latham, of Red 

Hill, were in our city Saturday tak
ing advantage of the bargains of
fered by our merchants.

WE DON’T GET MAD!
We have the proper tools and equipment. We have 

the experience— ând we like the work—so why should 
you fret, fume, pull, haul, tear hands, twist, jerk, ruin 
clothes— and all to save— 50c— which is our price for 
fixing a puncture?

Tires and Tubes
A big stock— all sizes— of those Michelin and Mo

hawk Casings and Tubes— these are standard tires, with 
a guarantee of service— you can’t t h e m  for quality.

Our garage and service you money
if you will drpe your car h er^ ^ r n^irod repairs and 
overhauling. Give us a trial-^^ll woi^/guaranteed!n a l - ^

J. T. B A lS D E t e PANY

Todd was simply delighted at 
asked to join Ada and her com

panion. He was 
just about to 
t a k e  oT hi s 
nights'ilrt, but he 
stopped at once, 
p u t b a c k  h i s  
clothes, and doing 
up his nightshirt 
and comb in a 
package he sang 
this song:
Mr. Todd, j
It’s truly odd 
Thai you should j 

go along. 1
Y o u  a r e  n o t ,  

young. !
You are not brave,  ̂
Though you are  ̂

fairly strong. I 
You love the flow-1 

ers, J
You love the trees, j
You can get honey from the bees« ■ 
Oh, j
Mr. Todd, !
It’s truly odd i
That you should go along. i
Mr. Todd had a reddish, roguish, 

smiling face, and deep, lovely wrln-j 
kies and a crinkled throat that had 
always reminded Ada of a turkey gob
bler, and his eyes were as blue as] 
blue could be.

“We’d better get going at once,”' 
said Mr. Todd, who thought adven-* 
tures would be fine. Clocky agreed 
with this. By this time Teddy was in 
bed, and of course Crystal was, but) 
they wcke them up and told them thej 
plans, and though Crystal was al-j 
most too sleepy to know wh ,t it wa3 
'.il about, she seemed pleased, too. • 

siich a burry and ^  scramble aS 
‘ ĥere was.

* k was lucky that no one in the 
•iDusehold heard them, though they 
»oiild hear the voices talking down- 
flairs. •

At the last moment they remem-, 
oered Angelina Adorable’s trunk 
which was very useful for taking
many odds and ends, and they took 
shoes and brushes and combs and 
tootlibrushes, though they almost for
got washrags.

And they took extra clothes for
Crystal and Teddy’s boat and a base
ball bat and ball 
and glove, and
the hammock and 
two old rugs, and 
some food and
other things they 
r e a l i z e d  they 
needed after no
ticing them.

After a while 
they were off, not 
b e i n g  a b l e  to 
think of anything 
they had forgot
ten, and yet feel
ing quite s u r e  
they had forgot- 
con many things.

Mr. Todd drove. Almost Too Sleeoy. 
. Saucy Su_sy t

agreed to be driven, which was really 
ery obliging of her as she had never 

l;oen drive:) at jill. hut Peter .Murray 
hai’ked ' tn huri\v her along, and 
thong!) she go ()ulfkly she went
more quickly rh.uM she l)iul ever gone 
before in her life.

Cry.stal foil iislc'ep again, Mrs. 
Cackle and Nip took naps, but Ada 
and Clocky and Teddy and Angelina 
Adorable stayed wide, wide awai^e. ^
♦ 0» lod  urn tlMy. d ro f .

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—
DICKENS COUNTY TIMES* 
ADVERTISERS ARE NEVER 

MISTAKEN OR DISAP
POINTED!
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A NEW COLOR IN YOUR
H O M E -

The
L a m p

Beautiful
,An extremely handy lamp for home, office or 

work shop . . .  well made . . . beautifully furnished . . . for 
comfort in reading, work or study . . . fo r .............

“ LIGHT WHERE YOU W A N T  IT !’»
Complete with 8 feet of cord and a combination

plug.
.Brushed brass or mahogany bronze . . . SPECIAL

$ 2 .5 0 ..... $5.00
W ATCH  - - - OUR - - - W IN D O W S!

SPUR DRUG STORE
That Real Good Drug Store.

Girard Baby Died.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Blackwell, Girard, died last Friday 
morning. The baby was physically de
ficient when born and lived only a 
short time. Funeral services were 
held in Girard Saturday at 11 o’clock, 

i and interment made in the cemetery 
there.

HIGHWAY

There is lots of cotton being gath
ered now as the weather continues to 
be favorable for the gathering of the 
fleecy staple.

The late rains have 'made the alfal
fa fields look fine. The farmers who 
are grazing their cows on it soon re
alize the value of a fine pasture.

F. E. Walker is milking three cows 
now that supply his family of seven 
with milk, butter and cream, and he 
sells five dollars’ worth of cream a 
week, and is feeding only home-grown 
feed and using alfalfa for pasture.

M. E. Tree has his bams full of feed 
and still has maize in the field. Mr. 
Tree had the larger part of his farm 
in feed.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Blackmon’s two 
sons, and their two daughters of Ft. 
Worth, spent Sunday with their par
ents.

Oneta Walker made a nice little 
school dress recently, using set-in 
sleeves. Oneta has finished her sec

ond year in club work.
Mrs. T. L. Denson covered her kit

chen floor with linoleum last week, 
This gives lots more light and im
proves the appearance greatly.

HIGHWAY GIRL.

Mrs. Helen Grace Williams and lit
tle son, Pat, left Saturday for Dallas 
where they will remain for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jackson, of 
Roaring Springs, were greeting old 
friends and doing some trading here 
Monday.

T. V. Shockley, of Soldier Mound, 
was doing some trading with our 
merchants Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Blair, east of 
town, were in Saturday doing some 
shopping.

Miss Zelma Kidd, of Dry Lake, was 
doing some trading with our mer
chants Saturday.

G. W, Allen, of Duck Creek, was 
doing some trading with our bus
iness men Saturday.

T. H. Rowder, formerly of Wise Co., 
has been employed as official tester 
for the Bexar County Cow Testing As
sociation. This organization of dairy 
herd owners seek to weed out the 
unprofitable milkers. The tester will 
spend one day with each member of 
the association; for every twenty-four 
cows owned, and during that time he 
will compare ^feed rations with the 
amount of milk and butter fat pro
duced.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Murphy, and lit
tle son, Kenneth of Gainesville, visited 
their isster. Miss Vestal Morrison, 
and she accompanied the*m to Plain- 
view, where they spent a most enjoy
able week, visiting with relatives and 
friends, and while there, attended the 
Hale Co. Association.

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

* ATTRACTIVE! EMBOSSED!

Christmas Cards—Personal 
Stationery—Letter Heads 

Envelopes
For Appointments, Call 

256 - M

C L A S S IF ID A D S

WOLF HOUNDS- 
'hounds for sale. 
Trigg and Walker. 
Phone 215.

-Six good wolf 
The very best— 
See Eric Ous!cv.

L

MRS. W. L. GIBBS, JR.

Y R I C  THEATR
A Good Show Always

160-Acres in Jones County, well-im
proved, to trade for land or property 
near Spur. Oliver Todd, Spur, T e x a s ,

HAVE YOU LOOKED IT OVER?

Good sandy Plains land that you car. 
pay for with the crop payment plan 
You can’t afford to rent. See or 
write—

P. L. PAYNE, RALLS, TEXAS.

WANTED—A good man to rent my 
farm and buy my stock and tools. 
G. W. Chancellor, Spur, Texas.

FOR SALE—All of my household fur
niture. See it at the Western Hotel. 
Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, Ballinger, 
Texas.

Last Time Today 
Last Time Today 
EMIL JANNINGS 

— aŝ —

“ F A U S T ”
Friday - Saturday 

RICHARD BARTHLEMESS

“The White Black

WANTED TO BUY a good milk cow. 
See or write me—W. M. Malone, Spur.

SALE OR TRADE—Well improved 40 
acre farm, 1 mile west of town, for 
cash or trade for nice home in Spur. 
See G. W. Hutto, Spur.

SALE OR TRADE—Well improved 
160 acre farm, 6 miles north of Cros- 
byton. All in cultivation, good or
chard, one mile of school. For cash 
or trade for a good home in Spur. 
See G. W. Hutto, Spur.

Sheep”
Monday - Tuesday

The Sea Tiger”
— with—

MILTON SILLS

Wednesday - Thursday 
REGINALD DENNY

-m-

“Take It From Me”
*

K E N

I -F E D E R A L  T I R E S -
I  ^— SS— — S==SSS=SSS=SSS— =S— S— !S— S— — S S ^

I $’s Saved are $’s Made!!
I Federal Tires
I  , Need No Introduction— they are known and respect- 
J ed for their performance!

B Let us reduce your tire expense with Federáis— com- 
I  pare these prices with any and all:

I - ' - ' '  ' 
sir ~ % ' -

Tires Tubes

j lü B IIÜ B IIIH IIi

30x31-2 Reg. Size Cord 
30x31-2 Oversize. . . . .  
29x4.40 Balloon. . . .

All Federal Tires bear Stan<

SUNSHINE SERVICE
SPUR TEXAS

M -A -Y -N -A -R -D

■— New Mattresses Made—
. ' v'

Good and Fluffy— giving you that Siumberland Feeling!!!!

Old Mattresses
Made over, good as new! A new mattress at, s' 

penses by our renovating system.
Phone-------- ^ 2 1 1

DIRECT MATTRESS COMPANY
SPUR TEXAS

“ THE D E V IL ’ S S A D D L E ” I

R E X
Never More Than a Quarter

— Monday and Tuesday—

4

IIBIIIIBIIi ll■IIIIBII'

GOLD PLUME MONTH
Everybody is Drinking—

Gold Plume Now! ! !
More Gold Plume Coffee will Ge sold in our Grocery 

Department thiOnonth than in any 
S t^e  in

Buy Gold J^lume

And don’t f for your Blue Profit 
Stamps.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
IIBII IIIBUHI

Featured at $10.00,16.45,24.95,34.95
FRIDAY and SATURDAY— also M ONDAY— Shop

pers are assured of finding worthwhile showings of 
Dresses at Low Prices— while Moderately Priced, they 
posses« the same Excellence of Tailoring and Fabric 
as found in much higher priced garments!

All the New Fabrics, models for Afternoon, Bus
iness, School and Street W ear!

SPECIAL IN BLANKETS
4 1-2 Pound Double Bed Size Blankets, Satin Boundyin 

Blocks, Plaids and Stripes—

$3.79

41/2 lb. Double Bed Size Blankets, 
Stitching to Match, Special. .  $3-25

2V2 lb. Double Bed Size Blankets,
,. . . . . . .$ 1 .7 9

(7
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Spür National Bank .
AT SPUR, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

ON OCTOBER 10, 1927.

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounts, including- rediscouts, 

acceptances of other banks and foreign bills 
of exchange or drafts sold with indorsement
of this bank (except those shown in Item 1 b )_$ 467,612.54

b Acceptances of other banks discounted, ex- 
vV eluding those sold with indorsement reported

in Item 1-a_________________________________ 22,849.23
Total Loans___________________ ______ _____________

3. U. S. Goveroment securities owned: 
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds

par value)__________________________________ $ 25,000.00
Total ________________________________________________I

4. Other stocks, bonds, securities, etc., owned__________________ $
6. Banking House, $18,500.00; Fum. and fixtures, $6,714.60._
7. Real estate owned other than banking house________________
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B ank________________
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks________
13. Checks on other banks in the same city or

town as reporting bank (other than item 12)____________
Total of Items/^TlO. 11, 12 and 13__________$ 129,113.59

14. b Miscellaneous cash items________________ $ 4,172.98—
15. Redemption fmid S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer,
18. Other asset.

r

$ 490,461.77

25,000.00
7,942.12

25,214.60
20,997.92
48,401.95

126,962.08

2,151.51
4,172.98

1,250.00
13.90

T O T A ï/______v i—,__________________________________ $ 752,568,83

LIABILITIES

19. Capital StoclTp£/d ^n ------------------------------------------------ —̂  $ 100,000.00
20. Surplus fund -------------------------------------- -̂------------------------ 25,000.00
21. a Undivided pijbfits_________________________$ 20,469.86

c Less current Expenses p a id ________________ $ 8,709.94— 11,759.92
23. Circulating nites outstanding--------------------------------------------  24,600.00
24. Amount due jo Federal Reserve Bank (deferred credits)------ 11,853.28
25. Amount due lo national banks--------------------------------------------  10,000.00
28. Cashier’s chicks outstanding -------------------------- -̂------- >-------  66.73

Total of IteAs 24. 25, 26, 27 and 28__________$ 21,920.01
Demand deposit^ (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve,

(deposits payabie..within 30 days):
Individual deposits'Subject to check----------------------------------  488,401.05
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 

deposits) subiect to reserve. Items 29,30,
31, 32, 33 and 34___________________________? 488,401.05

Savings deposits (including time certificates of deposit
other than for money borrowed)-----------------------------------------$ 80,887.85
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,«

Items 35, 36, 37 and 38______________ _____$ 80,887.85

Mr. and Mrs. Dozier, Afton, were 
in our city Saturday taking in some 
of the bargains offered by Spur mer
chants.

Fred C. Haile and D. G. Simmons 
made a hurried trip to Weatherford 
and back Sunday. By leaving early 
Sunday morning and driving late in
to the night, they were able to make 
the trip in one day.

T. J. Campbell, of Floydada, was a 
guest of his old friend, Dave Stokes, 
of our city, Sunday. Mr. Campbell 
stated that he was surprised to see 
everything so green down here, as 
there had been a frost on the Plains.

Albert Jordan ,of Steel Hill, was in 
looking after business matters the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Kenneth Bagley and her two 
sons, Winfield and Wayne, and her 
father, R. Medlen, of Roaring Springs, 
were in our city Tuesday to get some 
dental work done, and while here 
were pleasant callers at the Times of
fice.

Roy Harkey returned Monday even
ing from Amarillo, where he had been 
securing some new Hudson and Es
sex cars for his customers.

R E X  T H E A T R
Never More Than 25c

Last Time Today* 
BOB CUSTER

-Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

The Figting Hombre’
Friday - Saturday 

BILL CODY  
— in—

“The Border
Whirlwind”

Monday - Tuesday 
KEN M AYNARD  

— in—

“The Devil’s Saddle”

29.

35.

TO TA L_____________________________________ _______ $ 752,568.83

State of Texas. County of Dickens, ss: , , , i
I, W. T. Andrews, Jr., Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
Ijelief. W. T. ANDREWS, JR., Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of October, 1927.
(L S ) JULIA M. HICKMAN, Notary Public.

' Correct—Attest: W. B. LEE, NED HOGAN, GEO. S. LINK, Directors.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS-

W e are not buying cotton now, as we want to give 
our time and attention to ginning— giving better ser
vice, better samples, and better turn-outs.

However, if later in the season, the market starts
to slide, and the farmers need our assistance in buy
ing, then we will give it due consideration.

You can get service at our gin— night or day—  
our night man wiRTook after unloading your cotton 
when the gin is npt running— when we are ginning, 
you will not have to wait long!

■ li lH U lH ilH I I I IB t lM Il l l i

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. D. Huffstedler, 
of Highway, were in Saturday look
ing after business matters.

Mrs. Maude Long, of Roaring 
Springs, was doing some shopping in 
our city Saturday,

Mrs. J. H. Hemphill, of  Croton com-, 
munity, was in Saturday doing some 
shopping with our merchants,

H. E. Ragsdale, of Elton, was greet
ing friends on our streets Satur

day.
V, E. Graves and B. Tillotson, of 

the West Texas Utilities office, were 
in Hamlin the last of the week at
tending a Merchandise meeting of 
their company.

R. M, Slack, of Dickens, was do
ing some trading with our merchants 
Saturday.

R. I. Goodall, sheriff of Kent Coun
ty» was greeting friends on our streets 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harvey, of 
Dickens, was doing some shopping in

our city Saturday.
L. A. Tolar, of Red Hill, was look

ing after business bargains in our 
city Saturday. ^
' J. Bĵ  Morrow, of Elton, was tran- ^  
sacting business with our merchants 
on Saturday.*^

W. E. Ballard, of Dry Lake, was in 
■bur ci'fy Saturday ̂ d^lng some trad
ing.

W. D. Robinson, of Highway, was 
taking advantage of the bargains of
fered by the Spur merchants Satur- 
day.

W. B. Ford, o f Watson, was |||||H 
ing after business matters herej p̂n*' 
Monday. '*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spraberry, of 
Dickens, were doing some trading hère 
Saturday. ^

Raymond Barrett, of Dickens, w^s 
looking after business matters here 
Saturday.

—Blue Profit Sharing Stamps—

Week -  End -  Sneciels!

Bertae Narciss
us Toilet Sets
Perfume.
Toilet Water.
Face Powder.
Talcum Powder.
Cold Cream.

$8.50 Value, 
Special 
P rice . . .

Bertae Bath 
Sets
Bath Salts.
Bath Powder.
Toilet Water.

$4.50 Value, 
Special
Price . . . .  $.99

Ben Hur Com
bination Sets

Bertae Narcissus Perfume, $1.50 Value, Special. .
Rogers 30-Piece Silver Set 

Special Price $10.00  ̂  ̂ i >
M^ahogany Ghest, Guaranteed $25.00

Many other Specials that will please yo u— come in and look them ov^S^what 
you want when yo« want it /

THE CITY DRUG
What You Want When You Waul/it

W h ereF resh M ean s-F R E S H !

ANY ONE CAN SAY-

Fresh Vegetables
But delivering them to the trade—day in and day out 

throughout the year—ah, there’s the trick of it!
)ur FnpCs aind Vegetables are ALWAYS FRESH— 

bee; yn do^ot buy in large lots—mostly home-grown!

Y  SAUSAGE EVERY SATURDAY  
AFTERNOON ! I !

Bladknrdn & Son, Fruit Store
BY THE SPUi^ NATIONAL BANK- '

I

Bryant-Link Company Sold Out

$1.00 Perfume.
$1.00 Face Powder. 
$1.00 Toilet Water.

Special, all 3 
F o r . . .  $1.00

We have practically sold out our 
entire stock of Ladies’ Hats, Coats and 
Dresses, and Mrs. King is now in the 
market buying a complete new stock. 
By the time you read this, the new 
things will be coming in on every ex- 
presis. We cannot tell you about all 
the new things— you will simply have 
to come and see for yourself. But we 
will have in this new stock all the new 
mate4"ials: crepe de chine, Crepella,
flat crepe, Canfon crepe. Georgette, 
transparent velvets and wool crepes. 
Tiered, flare and wrap around models. 
Pin tucks, seam pleats, buttons, buck
les and belt. In beige, tan, brown, 
henna, rust green, navy, oxford grey, 
red and black. Sizes to fit your bod
ies, prices to fit your purses I

Our Ready-to-Wear Department is 
a department exclusive. Mrs. King, 
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Dickey, work in 
this Department. They specialize in 
Ladies’ Wear and should be more effi- 
cieiit than salespeople who try to serve 
you in all the items handled in dry 
goods store, and ladies are coming 
from.btheKtowns and great distances 
to buy their hats, coats and dresses. 
There is a reason: quality, style, ser
vice and you get your Bl>ê  Stamps 
with every purchase.

COME ON W ITH  THE CROWDS, HE CHILDREN!

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

\
■'V
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on ri&ALTTM
S T A T L  D E P A G TH IE N T oji-

hEALTM
cJ C A  ï̂ dpi'̂ or) n.D S'W  ̂ n. U

'  I ^HIS column will be given to discussion of matters 
pertaining to public health. Any questions regard

ing public health administration, prevention of diseases, 
child care, sanitation, etc., will be answered in succeed
ing issues of this paper. Questions in regard to cure of 
diseases will not be answered, as the scope of this De
partment includes only disease prevention. Address 
Question Box. State Department of Health, Austin.

QUESTIONS
1. How can the malarial mosquito 

be differentiated from other kinds of 
mosquitoes ?

2. Does the malarial mosquito also 
transmit the germs of dengue?

3. What are the symptoms of hook
worm in children?

4. What is the cause of whooping 
cough ?

5. What is the cause of measles ?
6. How is measles transmitted?
7. Is salt necessary to life, and how 

much salt is needed annually by the 
human body?

8. Give what you think is necessary 
for the good care of the feet.

ANSWERS
1. The Anopheles mosquito which is 

the malaria carrier, is dark brown 
in color, slender and has spotted or 
dusky wings. It is larger than the 
Culex, the pestiferous, s'mall mos
quito that bites at any and all times, 
and when biting the malarial mosqui
to has the appearance of standing on

WE BUY ’EM
SELL ’EM 
TRADE 'EM  
AND WRECK 'EM A

Your Old Car^ \ ^
SPUR WRECKING 

COMPANY
J. E. BERRY, Manager

his head.
2. The mosquitoes that are dengue 

carriers are different from the mal
arial carriers. The dengue carrier is 
known as the Aedes mosquito, and is 
also the carrier of yellow fever 
germs.

3. The usual symptoms of hook
worm in children are; sallow complex
ion, lack of energy, mental dullness, 
and a bloated abdomen.

4. Whooping cough is caused by a 
small baccillus which reproduces it
self on the mucous surface of the 
trachea. This disease is most co'm- 
mon up to the sixth year of life, and 
declines rapidly after this time. A- 
dults rarely suffer an attack.

5. The infectious agent causing the 
measles is yet unknown, but it is an 
infection of the respiratory tract.

6. Measles is contracted through di
rect personal contact or direct con
tact with fresh nasal or throat dis
charges from a measles victim. It is 
the most'easily transmitted of any of 
the communicable diseases. The in- 
fecious agent is present in the blood 
of a patient as well as in the secre
tions of nose and throat, even before 
the rash appears. Then, too, the di
sease is most contagious during the 
few days just preceding the appear
ance of the rash, which is a big factor 
in its rapid spread through a com
munity, as numbers of children are 
often exposed through contact with a 
child thought to be suffering only 
from a cold.

7. Every living thing would perish 
without salt. This is true because ev
ery tissue of the body has a small 
content of iodine, and this is renewed 
by the consumption of salt. Perhaps 
a conservative estimate of the amount 
of salt required by each person for a 
year’s time, is 16 to 18 lbs.

8. The feet are ‘marvelously Puilt, 
and if well treated will give marvel
ous service. Faulty shoes cause more 
foot misery than anything else. The 
shoes should be fitted to the feet, 
and not the feet forced into shoes to 
which they are not adapted. Ordin
ary care of feet require a bath daily 
frequent change of hose, with hose

and shoes both well fitted, and good 
care of the toe nails, which, should be 
cut straight across and not slanting 
at the sides, as this tends to cause in
growing toenails.

Governor and Mrs. Dan Moody have 
been asked to attend Brady’s annual 
Turkey Trot to be held 'there Novem
ber 11. West Texas Chamber of of
ficials have also been invited to par
ticipate in the event, which will be

climaxed with an elaborate banquet 
in the evening.

R. Hedges, of Girard, was transact
ing business ip our city; Saturday.

W. M. Stephens, of Dickens, was in 
our city Saturday, looking after bus
iness matters.

A new 20,000 egg capacity hatch
ery will be ready in Tulia soon. It

À

THINK OF THE SERVICE-
Your Market renders— a day’s supply of meats at a 

$  time— good and fresh!
Orders promptly looked after! 
ts, yeal cutlet^, sausage and season.-

- 1 2
DE MARKET

Man Found Down!!!
Under his car, trying to 

drain his crankcase— cloth
ing soiled— tailor bill to pay 
— when we could have saved 
him the trouble and expense 
FREE— and sold him the 
best oil and gas on the mar
ket. ^

/■

Try our SerVi<|e' Once!

PennanLService 
Station

n
FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE  
ANNUALLY OR 

SEMI-ANNUALLY

LOANS CANEE RETIR
ED A T  A N Y  TIME, OR 
A U T O M A T I C A  LLY 
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

S. L. DAVIS
SECT.-TREAS.

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN i
The little requirements to make your home grounds I 
beautiful cost but little when compared to the sightly | 
appearance they give. And when put in with concrete | 
they are permanent. Once you have them you would | 

never think of doing without them |
A fountain with walks, and a nice place for flowers will |

help the appearance of your home yards. |
Let us figure with you about a nice fountain, your con- j 
Crete walks, flower beds. Concrete is cheapest and I 

best in the long run. |

CHAS. WHITNER. !
, The Concrete Man. I

liaiiP:

SPUR TAILOR SHOP
If Its Tailoring We Do It

- ’7
W e Klean

Klothes 
Klean 

See our samples

Phone 18

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

is the marveloHis Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or 
cuts Vv’hich take weeks to heal with the 
ordinary linirnents mend quickly under 
the powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and ?1.20. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

■ II
■
I
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DON’T LEAVE TO W N  H U N G R Y !! |

The Highway Cafe
— WILL serve your needs in Good Dinners, Sho: 

Orders, Coffee, Pies and Hot Chili.

FOX BROS., Props, Spur, Texas

imiBuri ll■llliWIII■llll■i

What a Bank Should Give—

— ^The Greatest Possible Ser
vice to the Greatest Possi
ble Number of People, in the 
Greatest Possible Number of 
W ays!

A i

Ì ■
■

TH AT IS W H A T  W E |  
STRIVE TO DO A T ALL | 

TIMES! ■

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
Spur

ll■llll■IIHill ll■ll]■III■i■i■lli■l■ll!

Texas I

■ IM B Illl— IlM lllM llin  ' <!iimi

is estimated that daily sales of poul
try products from there amount to 
$1,300.

LODGES
SPUR LODGE 

No. 771 I. O. 0. P.
Meets every Monday night. Visitors 
welcome.

H. S. DENTON, Sec. 
JOE B. WHITENER, N. G.

SPUR REBEKAH LODGE
No. 178

Meets every Friday night. Mem
bers be present. Visitors welcome.

MRS. D. B. INGE, N. G. 
ADA WILLIAMS, Secy.

ROTARY CLUB 
OF SPUR

Meets e v e r y  
Thursday at 12 
o’clock at Spur 

Inn, Visiting Rotarians welcome. 
GEORGE LINK, President. 
DODGE STARCHER, Secy.

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR LODGE

( G ^  No. 1023 A. F. & A. M. 
Thursday night on or 

before each full moon. Visitor» 
welcome.

W. R. KING, W. M.
J. RECTOR, Secy.

Stated Meeting of 
SPUR CHAPTER 
No. 340 R. A. M. 

Monday night on or after 
each full moon. Visitors welcome.

M. E. TREE, H. P.
J. RECTOR, Secy.

SPUR COUNCIL 
No. 277

Royal and Select Masters 
meeting when called.

A. L. McCl e l l a n d , t . i . m .
J. RECTOR, Recorder.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
Commandery No. 76 K. T. 
Second Tuesday in each 

month. Visiting Sir Knights wel
come.

F. G. COLLIER, Com. 
J. RECTOR, Recorder*

B

I Professional Cards

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
Also Office Practice 

Office over Spur Nat’l Buik
Phone 35; Res. Phone 25

Chevrolet P erß im an ce
is T h rillin g  M illi on s

a  \

Never before was a low-priced ear so delightful to drive 
as today’s Chevrolet!
Fast get-away. •. easy, smooth operation . . .  high speed 
roadability • • • unfailixxg power . . .  and flashy accelera
tion—
—exactly the type of performance that everyone wants 
in an automobile today!
In addition, there is all the finger-tip steering, all the 
positive braking and effortless gear shifting that have 
made Chevrolet so decidedly popular for congested traffic*
And never before was a low-priced car so comfortable—  
for Chevrolet springs are 88%  as long as the wheelbase 
• • • and built of chrome vanadium steel!
Come in! Learn what a feeling of confidence it gives you 
to drive a car that is powered for the exceptional need 
*•• that is smoothandquietat every 8peed***that responds 
to the slightest pressure on the steering wheel.
Then you’ll know why millions have acclaimed today’s 
Chevrolet as the finest performer in the low-price field!

SPUR CHEVROLET
E. L. C A R A W A Y , AGENT  

SPUR, TEXAS

Q U ' - A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

The COACH

*595
The Tearing S C T C  
orRoadstef *

S i .  . . . ’ 625 
.*695

TheSport $*71 C
Cabriolet *  J

. *745
/  *395

(OuusLs QmT) 
All

•495
I f. o. b. Flint, 

Micbigan
■ Chevrolet

Delivered Prices
Ther include the y>' 
kandlins and i^an  av̂ iuiblng changea lancing

U H I ll■llll■llll■ll lll■llil■lll■llll■lllI■i■l■lllnll;

W . D . W ILSO N
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts 
Office; Spur Natl. Bank Bldg

SPUR, TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
General Practice Medicine,

Minor Surgery And 
Obstetrics.

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Res. Phono 171 Offie* 94

—See—
JOHN HAZELW OOD

for
ALL KINDS OF HAUUN6 

WB DO YOUR MOVING 
“Prompt Service Our Motto" 

Phone 263

LAVINA B. CONKLIN

CHIROPRACTOR

Office over Spur National f

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D.
Of nee at Nichols’ Banitariom 
Res. Phone 167 Office 89 

SPUR, TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN 

DENTIST
Office over Spur Natl Bank 

SPUR, TEXAS

ß
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— Insurance—  — Bonds—  — Loans—  g

CLEMMON’S INSURANCE AGENCY |
Spur N ■—  Spur, Texas Phones 8 4 -1 2 2  I

' --------Notary Public--------  g

LET US INSURE YOUR COTTON |

CAMPBELL & CAMPBELL
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

Perfection Stoves
Ang a Big Line of GOOD Furniture 

SPUR TEXAS

BUILD A HOME FIRST
SEE US FOR PLANS

TRI-COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 11

DICKENS COUNTY TIMES CLASSIFIDADS NEVER FAlLl

BRYANT- LINK COMPANY
A  Good Stock of PERFECTIONS 

Carried on our Floor.

RITER HARDWARE COMPANY
Everything in Hardware.

Including NEW  PERFECTION STOVES.

^ 0

Cut
fro m  hrealfa  

cooking

Quick to light!
Quick to cook!

See the latest Perfections
You can sleep a little longer in the 
morning when you use one o f the 
latest Perfection Oil Stoves! It cooks 

any o f your breakfast favorites quickly—light 
muffins, crisp bacon, fragrant coffee.

Touch a match to the wick. At once full- 
fledged heat is driven up the long chim 
neys, straight to your cooking. The newest 
Perfections hurry meals.

Ready for instant use, no coal 
or wood to haul, no fire to 
coax into action. Use only 
kerosene, the safe fuel.

M iss H all Says—

“ ThePcrfection is easily lighted, and 
intense heat is quickly produced.” 

M iss M a r g a r e t  A llen  H all  
Nutrition Expert, Battle Creek 
College of Home Economics.

W hen the cooking is done, no sooty kettles 
to scour. For every drop of oil is completely 
burned in the long chimneys before the 
heat reaches the cooking. No smoke, and 
no odor.

Quick to light! Quick to cook! Perfections 
can be depended upon for any cooking 
task. Ask your dealer to demonstrate the 

newest models.

Perfections range in size from 
one to five burners. Priced 
fi*om *7.25 to fl30. Be sure 
to see them!

Pe r f e c t io n  St o v e  Co m p a n y , Dallas Branch— 825 Trunk Ave.

PERFECTI
O il Stoves & Ovens

W A R N I N G ;  Use only genuine Perfection Wicks on Perfection 
Stoves. They are stamped with red triangles. Other« will cause trouble.

No smoke, soot or 
odor with Perfection 
long chimney burners^

w ith

6 Famous Cooks

( Courtesy of the Domestic Science Depart
ment, Perfection Stove Company)

WELCOME CHANGES FOR 
THE BREAKFAST MENU
(Editor’s Note: This is one of a series

of cooking articles by six of the country’s 
best-known cooks.)
Bacon, eggs, toast, cereal. 
Mighty good for breakfast, 
but don’t we sometimes get 
tired of them?

Hot breads 
a re  always 
welcome, and 
t h e y  don’t 
t a k e  v e r y  

^  , f long to pre- 
p a r e .  A n d  
waffles make 
a big hit, al
though they 
require a lit

tle more work on the part of 
the cook. However, it’s worth 
it, when we see the look of 
pure joy on the faces of the 
youngsters while they eat.

Ma r g a r e t  
A llen  Ha l l

Berry Muffins
Blueberries, huckleberrie/s, rasp

berries— any berries in season— are 
delicious in muffins. Miss Margaret 
Allan Hall, nutrition specialist at 
tho Battle Creek College of Home 
Economics, gives her favorite muf
fin recipe.

1 cup fresh berries
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons sugar
1 egg
% cup milk
2 cups sifted flour
Vz teaspoon salt *
4 teaspoons baking powder

Sift the dry Ingredients together. 
Cream the butter and sugar. Add 
the milk and the dry ingredients al
ternately. At the last, fold In the 
berries.

Always flour berries before put
ting them Into the batter. This 
keeps them from going to the bot
tom.

It’s always best to have a hot 
oven for muffins and biscuits. If 
you cook with a modern long-chim
ney oil stove, turn the flame until 
yellov/ tips appear, about 1% iniches 
high above the blue arei. This 
flame pre-heats quickly.

Golden Corn Muffins
Corn muffins, crisp and golden 

crusted, are delicious. This is how 
Miss Hall makes them.

% cup cornmeal 
cups flour

2 tablespoons sugar 
% teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
1 cup milk 
1 eg’g:
4 teaspoons baking powder 

Sift the dry Ingredients together. 
Beat the egg, add the milk and stir 
in the dry ingredients. Then add 
the melted butter. Turn Into muflii 
tins and bake in a hot oven twenty- 
five to thirty minutes.

New Pancakes
Pancakes? Of coursel Ever-> 

family likes them, sour milk, ai.i 
buckwheat. But have you ever trie< 
rye pancakes’  Delicious. The fo; 
lowing recipe is contributed c, 
Miss Ducy G. Allen, principal of th< 
Boston School of Cookery.

Delightful Bread Pudding
No one will ever object to eating 

rliueolate bread pudding. It just 
touches the spot when one’s sweet 
tooth Is aching. And, better yet, 
from the cook’s point of view. It 
uses up stale bread.

Scald one pint of milk, add one 
cup of stale bread crumbs which 
have been rubbed through a sieve, 
and set aside to cool slightly. Beat 
one egg slightly, add one-third cup 
of sugar, one-eighth teaspoon of salt 
and add to scalded milk.

Melt over hot water one square 
(one ounce) of cooking chocolate, 
stir to a smooth paste with three 
tahlespoonfuls of boiling water and 
add to mixture.

Pour Into a buttered pudding dish, 
set dish in a pan of hot water and 
bake in a moderate oven. It will 
take about one hour. Serve with 
either cream or a hard sauce.

Apple Pan Dowdy
Inexpensive and quickly made. 

These are two of the virtues of 
old-fashioned apple pan d o w d v .

Pare five or six large apples, cut 
in eighths and put Into an aluminum 
saucepan. Add three tablespoonfuls 
water, one quarter cup of sugar, one 
teaspoonful grated nutmeg, or one- 
half teaspoonful cinnamon If pre
ferred.

Cover and cook about five min
utes. Mix thoroughly % cup bread 
flour, three teaspoonfuls baking 
powder and one-half teaspoonful 
salt. Cut In with knife two tea
spoonfuls butter, then add one-half 
cup of milk, stirring with knife.

Handle as little as possible and 
spread the dough over the apples. 
Cover closely, place on an asbestos 
mat over the flame and cook until 
done without lifting cover, for about 
one-half hour. Invert pudding upon 
serving dish and serve with sugar 
and cream or the following sauce:

Foamy Sauce: Beat very stiff the
white of one egg and then beat in 14 
cup of powdered sugar; transfer 
egg beater to yolk of one egg and 
beat until thick and light-colored, 
then beat in % cup of powdered 
sugar. Cut x)ut and fold mixtures 
together, beat in two tahlespoonfuls 
hot cream or top milk and flavor 
■with vanilla.

All of these desserts are simple 
and easily made according to Miss 
Allen’s tested recipes.

Times Ads Never Fail

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Dickens County, GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon C. L. Douglas and C. Douglas, 
whose residence is unknown, by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said county, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the regu
lar term of the County Court of Dick
ens County, Texas, to be begun and 
held at the courthouse thereof, in the 
town of Dickens, Texas, on the third 
Monday in January, 1928, then and 
there to answer the petition in a suit 
filed in said court on the 28th day of 
Sept. 1927, the file number thereof 
being No. 365, wherein Bryant-Link 
Company, a corporation, is plaintiff, 
and C. L. Douglas and C. Douglas are 
defendants, the nature of plaintiff’s 
demand being as follows:

Plaintiff sues defendants upon a cer
tain joint and promissory note alleg
ed to have been executed and delivered 
by defendants to plaintiff for value, 
dated Feb. 6, 1923, for the sum of 
$859.48, due on or about Oct. 1, 1923, 
and payable to the order of plaintiff 
with 10 per cent interest per annum 
from maturity, payable annually, and 
providing for 10 per cent attorneys 
fees if placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection; plaintiff being 
the legal holder of said note, which is 
past due, and defendants have re
fused to pay same, or any part there
of, and by reason thereof, plaintiff 
has placed said note in the hands of its 
attorney for collection and suit and 
became bound to pay said attorney the 
attorneys fees provided for in said 
note. Plaintiff prays for judgment 
for its debt, principal, interest, attor
neys fees, costs, and for general and 
special relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day of said, 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness: Robt. Reynolds, Clerk of
the County Court of Dickens County, 
Texas. Given under my hand and 
seal of said court at office, in Dick- 
en3, Texas, this the 28th day of Sept., 
1927.
(LS) ROBT. REYNOLDS, Clerk, 
County Court of Dickens County, Tex
as. (10-6-4t

Viking Cream 
Separators

YOU HAVE WANTED ONE!

We have a good second hand Vik
ing for sale. The owner has used thig 
separator until his business has 
grown until he needs a larger mechine. 
You can buy this ope-'af a bargain-— 
just as good saved.
Remember thwT^’̂ ik in g  is""lj«rable 
and dependaiQe^X W have -«¿w  /ma
chines to show your-^Dlirlng rush 
a Viking will be of great service to 
you._ See us at once!

Central Meat Market
AGENTS

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discouraged feel

ing caused by a torpid liver and consti
pated Ixiwels can be gotten rid of with 
si^risin^ promptness 1^ using Herbine. 
You feel its beneficial effect with the first < 
dose as its purifying and regulating effect 
is thorough and complete. It not only 
drives out bile and impurities but it im
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirit«. 
Price 60c. Sold by

SPUR DRUG COMPANY

B R A Z E L T O N
L U M B E R

CO.
A GOOD 

YARD
in a

GOOD TOWN

V
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BARGAINS IN PIECE GOODS

t
See Our Table of Specials

of Pj^ce Goods in the Silk and Woolen Materials-

H O G A N  & CO.

Society—
JOI DE vor.

A delightful party was that given 
by Mrs. Thurman Harris on Thurs
day evening, when she entertained 
the members of the Joi de Voi Club 
and their husbands.

At Bridge, Mrs. James Smith made 
high score and received a pair of or
chid candles with flower-shaped hold
ers. Mr. Cecil Hicks was given a 
shaving set as high score prize for 
men. Low score favors went to Mrs. 
Cecil Hicks, pastel tinted bath salts, 
and to Mr. Frank Speer, an Eversharp 
pencil.

A delicious salad course was served 
to the following: Mesdames and Mes
srs. Murray Lea, Cecil Hicks, Frank 
Speer, W. L. Giggs, Jr., Jack Rector, 
Mesdames Dan H. Zachry, Alvis Hull, 
James Smith, Leslie Cooper, Floyd 
Barnett and Fred Hale.

for the guests. They were presented 
with sets of lovely Maedra Tea Nap
kins. Pretty Madera Hankderchiefs 
went to Mrs. Will Perry, who held 
low Score.

Others present were Mesdames Nel
lie Davis, C. L. Love, Austin Put
man, Thurman Harris, W. J. Elliott, 
M. C. Golding, Floyd Barnett, William 
Manning, Dan H. Zachry, W. D. 
Starcher, R. C. Forbis, Oran Mcs- 
Clure, Murray Le^, James Smith, Ross 
Cobb, Kate Senning, E. F. Laverty, 
James B. Reed and Jack Rector.

1925 BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. F. W. Jennings vus a char*m- 

ing hostess on Wednesday afternoon 
to the 1925 Bridge Club and a num
ber of guesis. ‘ '

Tables were’ arranged for bridge 
throughout the living room and sun 
parlor, where flowers were used ef
fectively.

At bridge, Mrs. R. E. Dickson won 
high scope for the! cliib members, 
while Mrs. W. L. Gibbs, Jr., held high

MRS. THURMAN HARRIS 
ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. Thrman Harris was a charm
ing hotess to a number of her friends 
on Thursday afternoon.

Bridge was the diversion for the af
ternoon, after which Mrs. F. W. Jen
nings was presented with high score 
prize, a “lovely boudoir pillow. Mrs. 
Chick Flournoy made low score and 
received a pretty night set, contain
ing both crystals. Mrs. M. C. Gold
ing was lucky in cutting and was 
given a hand painted coin purse.

Others present were Mesdames J. 
B. Reed, C. L. Love, W. D. Wilson, 
E. F. Laverty, Oran McClure, E. S. 
Ripley, Jr., William Manning, Frank 
Speer, Nellie Davis, Bill Putman, 
Wiggam, Misses Ila Bowman and 

Lera Harris.

Mrs. Loyd Wolfe on last Friday af
ternoon, when |she entertained the 
P. M. W. Club and a few guests 
with “42.”

Flowers of autumnal hues were used 
throughout the rooms. Hand painted 
autumn leaves adorned the score 
sheets, while the tallies carried out 
the same motif.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served to Mesdames G. H. Stack, V. 
C. Smart, W. F. Godfrey, 0. F. Mc
Combs, Goldsticker of Stamford, Tom 
Dickey, P. C. Nichols, Murray Lea, 
Edd Hart, H. P. Schrimpsher, A. B. 
Hogan, Bob Burrow, B. F. Crockett, 
J. Boyd, Tom Teague, C. P. Ensey, 
Finas McGlathery, Bill Brown, Wilbur 
Perry, Lee Davis, Foy Vernon, Earl 
Joplin, Raleigh Harkey and Bart Lu
mas.

AUTUMN PARTY.
A pretty party was that given by

CAMPBELL AND SNIDER 
JOINT HOSTESSES.

A most enjoyable affair was the 
party given on Friday evening by 
Mesdames G. H. Snide rand Leland 
Campbell at the former’s beautiful 
home.

Cut flowers decorated the rooms, 
where tables were arranged for the 
pleasant game of “42.”

Masked Hallowe’en chai'acters 
graced the tallies and nut cups.

Delicious , refrelshments consist îlng 
of gellatin salad, potatoe chips, crack
ers, olives, chocolate cake, and hot 
chocolate were served.

The guest list included Messrs and

Mesdames Thui'man Harris, W. S. 
Campbell, S. H. Twaddell, Jack Rec
tor, W. R. Lewis, L. A. Hindman, Bill 
Putman, E. C. Edmonds, Leslie Coop
er, W. D. Wilson, F. W. Jennings, 
James Smith, G. R. Elkins, Frank 
Goff, Birl Hight, C. Hogan, M. E. 
Manning, Jim. Foster, Jas. B. Reed, 
Williamj Mahning, W. D. Starcher, 
Roy Stovall, Chas. Whitener, G. W.. 
Alger, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris, Dr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Hale, Mesdames Nel
lie Davis,.Y, ,C. Smart, Lura Glasgow, 
Janie King, R. C. Forbis, Geo. S. 
Link, Messrs. J. B. Richbourg and 
Geo. S. Link, Jr.

GIRLS’ AUXILIARY 
ORGANIZATION.

The Gt A .’s met with their Counselor 
Mrs'. Con Moore Thursday aftefnoon. 
Mrs; Moore acted as president, pro- 
tem., and the following officers were 
elected:

Edith Hicks—President.
Evalene Hazel—vice-president.
Leotna Denson—Secretary.
Myra Moore—pianist.
The membership was divided into 

two groups. The Junior group will 
be known as the “ Queen Esthers;” 
Nellie Mecom is captain of this group.

The Intermediate grou will be called 
“Daughters of Ruth;” with Sybal Ha
ze las captain.

(An interesting program has been 
arranged for Thursday P. M., at 3:30, 
and the meeting will be at Mrs. 
Moore’s. Every girle from 10 to 15 
is invited and urged to attend this 
meeting. \

THOROUGHB
EAST SIDE 
CIRCLE—B. W. M. S.

The East Side Circle 'met with Mrs.
Lummus on Monday afternoon at 

3:30 o’clock.
The chairman gave the devotional 

reading— t̂he 97th Psalm.
Several items of business were sat

isfactorily dispensed with, after this 
an hour was spent in study of the 
“ Studies in the New Testament,” un
der the leadership of Mrs. Con Moore.

The circle will met with Mrs. Moore 
in called session on Tuesday, Oct. 
25.

A 100 % attendance is anticipated.

I

P e r s o n a l s
H. M. Sellers, of Duck Creek, was 

in our city Saturday looking after 
business affairs.

C. D. Copeland, east of town, was 
in the first of the week attending to 
business matters.

Mrs. Dub Ellis, of Swenson, was 
in our city Saturday, taking advan
tage of the bargains offered by the 
Spur merchants.

Mrs. Berry Pursley, of Jayton, was 
doing some shopping in our city on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Koonsman and Mrs. G. L. 
Starcher, of Croton, were in our city 
Monday doing some shopping.

I THE — n e w  — STORE
g W e want our friends to visit our new store; we are locat- |
I  H'I  ed in the block—  =

I 3 Doors North Spur National Bank! i
I  . • Vg May we have your attention to the showing of—  =.

I Young Men’s Suits |
J — Values that are worthy your attention, garments that g
® will retain their shape, and give the desired wear and g

appearance. |
NEW TIES, SHIRTS, HOSIERY, HATS, or any desired |  

item. B

I Agent for Sweet Orr & Co. Work Clothes |
1 Sweet, Orr &  Co. Guaranteed Corduroy Pants and Suits 1

meet the demand of hard service. =

THE PRICE IS VERY LITTLE MORE THAN CHEAP |

T H E  DAYLIGHT STORE”

GRADES TH AT ARE WORTHLESS!!

LOVE DRY GO
SPUR, TEXAS

Mahogany End and Com 
s(4e Tables.

Mahogany Gatelege 
tension Table.

Mahogany Sewing Cabi
nets.

have received some beautiful Mirrors— ŷour 
home isn’t complete unless you make it attractive by 
our Occasionally Mirrors. They are truly a marvelous 
value and we urge you to see them.

Bridge, Bed and Floor 
Lamps.

Red Hanging Book Racks.
Odd Pull Up Chairs.
Floor Rugs.
Imported Sponge Rubber Bath Mats.

Cedar and Walnut chests.

Smokers and Magazine 
Stands.

Mahogany Spinet Desk.

/Pictures of all kinds, showing beauti
ful scenes— your choice 

$L25 and $2.25
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